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Overview

 This is a unique opportunity to acquire for your country or company 
the unlimited and exclusive rights to an outstanding new, 
completely developed four-level, English Language Teaching (ELT) 
program appropriate for students aged 14−19 (‘high school’ or post-
secondary, university and young adult). 

 This license will permit your unlimited use of the materials in your 
country, without restriction, and without royalties. 

 All the materials are completely finished and ready for printing and 
distribution; this is a turnkey opportunity. We are seeking a flat fee 
for the printing license. Adaptations may be made to the materials 
at an extra cost.   

 Suitable for young adult and adult students in a public or private 
education setting.  



The Opportunity

The unlimited licenses to these educational materials are available on a 
country-by-country basis, such that a company, ministry of education or 
educational foundation may acquire the right to print, distribute and 
provide these materials without restriction in that country.

The materials may also be adapted to order, and can be matched to your 
curriculum, for an additional fee.   

There are no second-party rights; we own all the images.



The Product: Jump·Start

Our partner Mantis ELT in Mexico has completely developed 
Jump·Start, a four-level (or grade) English language teaching 
program (textbooks with ancillaries) aimed at the upper 
secondary or “high school” student aged 14−19 who is 
learning English in a class 3 to 5 hours per week.  

Jump·Start is a “high-interest, low-level” program—it is 
appropriate for young adults, contains material of high 
interest to this age group, but assumes they have a low level
of English proficiency. 

The program includes, for each of the 4 levels:

 Student Book

 Teacher’s Edition

 Audio Program



Program details  Jump·Start is a four-level 
basic American English series 
designed to motivate 
students to progress beyond 
an average testing 
competence.

 Jump·Start’s robust oral 
skills program will support 
students in meeting their 
personal language-learning 
expectations to 
comprehend and express 
themselves in English 
within the scope of their 
everyday life and social 
media interactions.

Jump·Start Student Book, Level 1



The Jump·Start Student Books 
contain:

 ample opportunities for 
students to listen to natural 
English,

 a simple approach to language 
instruction,

 step-by-step guidelines for 
writing activities,

 projects to develop 
collaborative learning skills.

Program details

Jump·Start Student Book, Level 1



 An audio program, which 
includes  a conversation, the 
structured listening program,  
and pronunciation content;

 Review exercises, so that 
students can track their 
progress;

 An optional integrated 
Workbook, and Collaborative 
Learning strand.

Program details

Jump·Start Student Book, Level 1



The Jump·Start Teacher’s Editions 
contain:

 Interleaved procedural notes 
for all unit material;

 Suggestions for extension 
exercises;

 Answer keys for all Student 
Book activities; 

 Language notes for common 
expressions;

 Teaching tips to promote 
development of best 
classroom practeces,

 Possible answers for all open-
ended activities.

Program details

Jump·Start Teacher’ Edition, Level 1



Program Specifications

 Four-levels:  Each level provides content for 48−60 hours of 
instruction, plus optional activities for collaborative learning 

(for example, 3 hours/week x 16−20 weeks).

 American English

 A competence-based course, which will ensure that students 
successfully achieve their oral and written communicative 
performance goals.

 Focus on listening and speaking for rapid success in communication.

 A singular and tested approach which makes the crucial distinction 
between learning English through listening and learning to listen in 
English.

Scope and Sequence available upon request



Correlation to the Common European 
Framework of Reference (CEFR)

Level 1 Low Beginner A1

Level 2 High Beginner A2

Level 3 Pre-Intermediate A2+

Level 4 Intermediate B1

Program Specifications



Operational and Legal

Licenses are sold by country. Copyright remains exclusive to Mantis ELT.

Upon signing of a licensing contract and receipt of payment, Latin 
American Educational Services will provide the camera-ready files 
in open InDesign files and/or PDF form.  

We are happy to contract revision to the content to localize it, including 
images. 

Invoiced in dollars by Latin American Educational Services, Inc. or if
necesssary by a third-party local distributor in-country as designated by
Latin American Educational Services, Inc.

Royalties are not contemplated; this is a flat-fee offering.                                                                    



Jump·Start Student Book, Level 1



Jump·Start Student Book, Level 1



Jump·Start Student Book, Level 2 Jump·Start Student Book, Level 3



Jump·Start Student Book, Level 3

Jump·Start Student Book, Level 4



Jump·Start Student Book, Level 4



About us
Latin American Educational Services 

(www.latinamericaneducationalserices.com) is a Florida  corporation dedicated to 
supporting education in Latin America.  We provide customized and integrated 
solutions for customers facing education challenges, often including the development 
of bespoke print or digital content, customized professional development for teachers, 
and world-class measurement and certification services.

Mantis ELT (www.MantisELT.com) is the premier English-language editorial 
development house in Mexico, with a deep experience in English Language 
Development (ELD) publishing.  Mantis has completed complex editorial projects for 
many of the principle educational publishers in the industry. Director and Lead 
Publisher Berta de Llano brings an unsurpassed talent and experience in ELT publishing 
to the company.  

LAES is in partnership with Mantis ELT for the development and 
commercialization of the original content materials offered here. 

http://www.latinamericaneducationalserices.com/
http://www.mantiselt.com/


To acquire the publishing rights to 

these materials for your country or

region, contact:

Stephen Marban

+1(321) 339-9830

Stevemarban@yahoo.com

smarban@latameduservices.com

mailto:Stevemarban@yahoo.com
mailto:smarban@latameduservices.com

